7th Conference of the International Society of Interpersonal Psychotherapy (ISIPT)

Interpersonal Psychotherapy (IPT) in the 21st Century: Innovations, Challenges and Discoveries

University of Toronto Conference Centre, 89 Chestnut Street, Downtown Toronto

Interpersonal Psychotherapy (IPT) is an effective, evidence-supported depression treatment in international consensus guidelines (APA; WHO; CanMAT; NICE; Health Quality Ontario). Expand your therapeutic repertoire and discover new research with leading IPT experts at this conference. **Keynote presentations, symposia and workshops** for those experienced or new to IPT on: treatment of depression (children, adolescents, perinatal and adults), bipolar disorder and PTSD; global mental health; and dissemination science as applied to psychotherapies.

**Keynote Presenters**

Lena Verdelli, Jon Hunter, Laurence Kirmayer

**CME Credits:** College of Family Physicians of Canada, Royal College of Physicians & Surgeons of Canada, American Medical Association, European Union of Medical Specialists. Also approved by Canadian Counselling and Psychotherapy Association (CCPA).

www.cpd.utoronto.ca/isipt

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

June 14-17, 2017

TORONTO, CANADA